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YMCA Opens Fund Drive At Dinner
About 200 persons are ex 

pected to attend the kickoff 
dinner of the Tor ranee 
YMCA's membership drive 
tonight. Wednesday, Feb. 6, 
at the city's new recreation 
center on Torrance Blvd., 
behind the Benstead Plunge.

The dinner opens the cam. 
paign to raise $50,000 for 
the operating budget of the 
YMCA for 19«3.

Mayor I sen is general 
chairman of the campaign. 
Bert M. Lynn is advance

gifts chairman. George Hea- 
ton is industrial chairman. 
Monte Catterlin and Wing 
Mar are eo- chairmen of the 
professional group. Seott Mc- 
Intyre and Frank De-ine are 
co-chairmen of the parents 
division.

Officials of the Torrance 
,YMCA said that the budget 
; must be expanded to meet 
the needs of the growing 
youth population of Tor- 
ranee and surrounding area. 

| The YMCA does not re- 
jceive money from the Com- 

. munity Chest, but is sup 
ported entirely by the vol

untary gifts frowv A indivi 
duals,' groups' and 
firms.

Free Introductory

Bridge 
Lessons

TUESDAY NiTE. 8:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY NOON 11:30
Feb. 19 and 20 

4128 Poc. Cst. Hwy.
N»»r Smith's Fish Shanty

FA 8-6102 for Details

CUPID CAPERED last Saturday night 
ot the cafeteria "at Torrance High 
School. Among those who were caper 
ing with cupid ore U-r) Floyd Ault, 
Vinciane Clesse, Sandra Crabtree, 
David Strayer, Dennis Champion, Pat

Adams, Carole Ryerson and Gene An 
derson Cupid's Caper was o back 
wards dance, that is, the girls asked 
the boys for dates It was sponsored 
by the Girls' League.

--PRESS photo

HERE'S YOUR MINK, Mrs. Uribe. The ticket which 
won the mink stole and the stole itself are held by 
City Manager Wade Peebles, of Torrance, who drew 
the winners of Vel's Ford Sweepstakes. The 'Stakes be 
gan Dec. 7, last year, with Vel's grand opening in its 
new location on Hawthorne Blvd., north of Torronce 
Blvd The Sweepstakes closed Feb 4, the 21st anni 
versary of Vel's Ford in Torrance. The mink stole was 
third prize. The first two winners got miniature Model 
T Fords which, incidentally, cost more than the origi 
nals did some 30 years ago.  PRESS photo

Bob, Science Is Wonderful, 
But So's Valentine's Day

FROM THE HEART, the obow
ore working on the Heart Fund drive
in the Torrance area William Cargo
'right I is shown putting, 0 Heart

hoHqf* on I <" <-> Ji ihon whil/< Mr)

os Stewart, Walter Davis, and Don 
ald Boehme wait their turns. All are 
from Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 

- -PRESS photo

Valentine's Day inspire* 
most of us to think of hearts 
anrl flowers, love anrl court 
ship, plus heart-shaped box 
es of dainty morsels of can- 
dy-

But to Robert .lanus, a 
science editor, the heart 
means an organ that, does 
enough work in 12 hours to 
life a 65-ton lank car one 
foot off the ground.

Janus likes to report such 
facts as that the heart 
pumps blood through about 
J 00,000 miles of blood ves 
sels, or a distance equal to 
five round trips between 
New York City and Sydney, 
Australia.

Or. lluit a man's heart ts 
only about the si/r of h i s 
fist, yet pumps approximate

ly 1800 gallons of blood; 
through his body each day.j

Or, that tn its first stage 
of development, the ha man 
heart is like the heart of a 
fish only a simple tube. Or, 
that it resembles the heart 
of a frog, then that of a 
snake, or, that when it's 
fully developed, It resembles 
the heart of a bird.

Yet, fascinating as those 
facts are. they don't seem 
to unduly impress Mrs. 
Robert Janus.

Like the rest of us, she 
thinks of Valentine's Day as 
hearts and flowers, love and 
courtship, plus heart-shaped 
boxes of dainty morsels of 
candy.

Hubby Robert better think 
of some of tho*e for her on 
Valentine's Dav-or els*.

Gable House Slated to 
Conduct Free Bowling 
Lessons for Juniors

' iable Mouse Bowling Cen-
":, 22501 Hawthorno Blvd.,

,ranee, will conduqt free
-.ling clashes for junior

i bowlers   boys and girls,
n:;es eight to 18 every
. 'mday, Wednesday and
I ulay at ;J:.'}0 p.m.. starting
i .1 week (Keb. 11-1.'MO).

f t \vap announced today by
?«l"!in Ingalls, manager.
 ' 'I !"  '-I.i ' I united to 40
  V"i  . |fi   i" i < i., are free, 
' 'I Ingalls, and boys and 
;; is may sign up in ftd- 
v^nce--C'hcx)sing their day 
rii rr-nnrf <li cr-cf 1\ lr> I he

   I for juniors wishingjBeach arc 
to K-nrn to i)owl. but in also! Al Sehild, preMdmt o( the 
open to those with limitedjansoc'iation, said the group 
experience who want to im- J H busily engaged in raising 
prove their skills. funds to buy land and build 

--- -  -  a training center for the 
I rtrrtl PvAniiivA more than 230 persons be-L.OCCII Execunve jnj? grrved hv lhr f)1.Knnl/a .
(Continur-fl1 from Page C-7) t jop( vvhieh is sponsored by 
t«> produce bis radio jingles, parent^

f'cnnis Xiivich, pianist
ft I accordionist, ,who h a sj LEADERS OF TOMORROW
p,'..ved with such famous! (;ir| S( . f)(lf!, wjl , bf, fhf ,
jr.-'.iii>» as ( ollegiates is the , d f tomorrmv . . he-
,r-t member of thr Homnns rmisp of fhc trainjng they .re

soc-onrl member erf « h ejEl^2^1_____-__

;:,:^M , f!
ll.r h.M.0,,1 vv ~how and Only one thing about the 
at thr- l,.s Vr K;,» Tropicana. situation glve§ him pause. 
Marshall Arl;,m* is bass l*»t week he recommended 
p]ayf, r !to another client the "

to 
Walter Carvin

Walter Carvin, director of 
the Long Beach Goodwill 
Industries, will be the fea 
tured speaker at the month 
ly meeting of the Southwest 

! Association for lletarded 
'Children tomorrow, Thurs* 
;o>v. F(*b. 7. at 7:;«) p.m. The 
meeting will br held at Co 
lumbia School, 4502 W. 

[186th St., Torrance. 
I Carvin will present the 
i experiences and result* 
Igained through the employ., 
mcnt of those who are men- 
tall v retarded by the Good 
Wifl Indu«ti-ir^ in thr 1 .ong

THEY'RE TERRIFIC!!!

... .... ... says he* look-i Payment of a flap-pole sit-
Jng forward to the direct-) t*r  
P ., r i. ..,... ,,.,,!.,.( .,,,.,,,, .ftpr "Vnu tin   Urint a dem

  worries.

RENTED IN 
2 WEEKS

I New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Low 86-/78 include ey« 
fion, g\(ti\e>\ /ind repair! for all O.A.S. f«- 
cipienU. For informfltion flboui this liberal 
n«d »y« car* plan, drop in «* our STREET 
FLOOR OFFICES. No appointment nec«i 

tary. Juit bring /our card. 32 ytari in 
Harbor area. Op«n Friday tv^ninq and all 
day Saturday. Officti in Wilmington at 

810 Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AMD OH. i. ».  AUMAUI

1268 Sartori Av.nut   *A 8-6602

* I <  f   » | < WTikiTabu

Only 6 Left

/ SEE THEM TODAY!

POLYNESIAN 

APARTMENTS

A I up »o Parodist can be yours when 

you visit thu only authentic Polynr 

sian Apartment in Southern Califor 

nio Each of the luxury Gold Medal 

lion "Paradise' apartments includes 

o forge living room, bath and kitchen

with General Electric range, oven, r« 

fngerator, garbage disposal and 

water heater Luxury furnished single 

"Polynesian Pads" are available for 

rental at $99.50. Comt sttp into an 

other world ot Tiki Tabu.

T Buy now during Gas Dryer Days!
Insist on Gas to gel all 3: FASTER, LIFE-TIME BURNER, ECONOMY

at Griffey Electric

MAYTAG
the dependable automatics >

On DELUXE Highlander

HALO-OF-HE AT®

DRYER
HOT 4*57*1 WED 
DOWH'MODEL...

HOT SPECIALLY 
MADE FOR THIS EVEHT.

...bvta 
SPKIAL PKICf

en ffc« Off"* 
Dryer from our sfock

00-300

WITH TRADE- ONLY

71
NO HOT SPOTS

fitNUl 
EVEN HEAT 

. SUMOUNDS 
t, ClOTHES

f Hustrotton 
shows how May- 
tag Halo-of- 
Heot* dryer sur 
rounds clothts 
with a gentlt. 
even circle of 
heot, ends oytr- 
drying! Elimi 
nates harsh "hot 
spot" heat.

T.M.

We Repair All Popular Makes 
^ Washers and Dryers
m Open Monday and Friday Night Til 9 P. M,
** Sunday, 10AM. Til 5 P. M." "T.
i* Weekdays, 9:30 A. M. Til 6PM

FR 6-3444

SINCI 1925

3505 ARTESIA BLVD. TORRANCE
235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy. Redondo Beach

ACROSS FROM RIDONDO HIGH SCHOOL


